INVENTORIES OF MONASTERIES
SUPPRESSED IN 1536.

BY REV. FRANCIS HASLEWOOD, F.S.A.

At the time of the suppression of the lesser Monasteries by King Henry VIII. in 1536, commissioners were appointed to make inventories of all property in the various religious houses. The originals of these documents are now preserved in the Public Record Office, London, where they are arranged under counties. Those relating to Suffolk have never yet been published. A perusal of these records gives us some little insight into Monasticism, prior to the Reformation. It is sometimes supposed that the life of religious orders was one of ease and luxury, but their property as hereunder described, must be regarded as proof to the contrary, for their furniture appears to have been of a most simple character. The sacred vessels used in divine service, namely; chalices, patens, cruets, censers, candlesticks, &c., were of silver, but those for domestic use were usually of latten or pewter, though in some cases they were of more precious metal. Most religious houses had apparently an elaborate ritual, as the vestments and their colours are carefully described. No less than twenty-nine Copes and other vestments are mentioned as belonging to the Vestry of the Priory of the Holy Trinity, Ipswich. It is well known that organs were in use in pre-Reformation times, and amongst the property in such Monasteries as Redlingfield, and also the Priory of Holy Trinity, a pair of organs are mentioned. In some of the lists of church goods relics are alluded to, for example the arm of Saint Blaise is enumerated among the treasures of the Monastery at Eye. The domestic furniture consisted of plain tables and chairs, monks were however so far indulged as to be allowed feather beds. From the various schedules it is evident that ale was the usual beverage, as the utensils for its manufacture are specified in almost
every instance. All that was required for the maintenance of the monks, was prepared by themselves upon the premises, and therefore horses and domestic animals were necessary. A list of these as well as the various implements of husbandry were carefully enumerated.

After a perusal of the several inventories of church property, the conclusion may be drawn that the life of the ancient Monks so far from being corrupt, was one of devotion and industry. Their chief concern was their religious duties, and in order that these might be decently and reverently discharged, every provision was made. This is sufficiently testified by the vessels, books, and vestments, enumerated as being required for service at the altar. The costly character of these contrast favourably with the simple and even mean furniture necessary for their domestic use; thus they regarded nothing too costly for the service of God, whilst almost anything was deemed sufficiently good for themselves.

THE INVENTORYES OF SUFF., 28 HEN. VIII.*

Original Inventories of the Plate, &c., and other things appropriated to Religious Uses, and also of the Household Goods, &c., which were delivered by the King's Commissioners, to the Abbats & Priors, &c., of the following Monasteries to be by them kept for the Use & Behoof of the Lord the King Hen. 8, viz.:

Priory of St. Olaves.
" of Flixton.
" of the Holy Trinity in Ipswich.
Nunnery of Redlyngfeld.
Priory of Blyborough.
" of Letheryngham.
Abbey of Leyston.
Priory of Eye.
" of Ixworth.
" of Campesse.

An Inventory Indented made the xxth day of Auguste Anno xxviiij° Regni K Henrici viii° betweene Sr Humfry Wyngfeld, Knight; Richard Southwelle, Esquyre; and Thoms Myldemaye Commissioners, to the Kynge or Souayne Lorde one the one partie, and Willm Dale po there one the other partie. Wytnessith that the same Commissioners have delayned the daye and yere above wrytten theise peells of goodes here after in this p'sent Inventory conteyned to be safely kept to the Kyngs use.

In the Chambr callying the geysts
Chambr made by the p'or ther &c.
ffyrst the said Chambr hanged wt steyned clothes old prayesd at xxd
Itm a trussyng bedde stede wt an old ffetherbedd a bolster a payer of blanketts a payer of shets a couyng a pillow and three corteynes of steyned cloth prayesd at vjs viijd
Itm a table wt a payer of trestylls vjd
Itm a setell and ij chayres old at ijd
Itm a fforme
Itm ij chests old at ijs

In the Chambr next unto that
Itm an old ffetherbedd a bolster a payer of shets and a payer of blanketts wt a couyng at iijs iiijd
Itm a chayer old iijd
It the hangyngs of old paynted cloth at ii jd

In the plor under those ij chambr.
It the same hanged wt old paynted clothes at viijd
It ij tables ij payer of trestylls and one old carpett praysd at xijd
It iiij old fformes and ij chayers at vjd
It ij old cosshyns iiijd
Itm a cupborde old vjd
It a bason and an ewar of latten old and broken at vjd
Sm xviij ixd Willm Dale po. Sm iiij xjd.
In an other chambr callyd the geysts chambr agenst the hall

Itm the same chambr hanged w old paynted clothes at

Itm a trussyn bedde a ffetherbedd a bolster u payer
of blanketts of dyap a payer of shets. a pillow
a couyng and an old gwylt (quilt) all old and
ner wore at

Itm a trondell bedde and old ffether bedde and an
old couyng at

Itm a table and a payer of trestylls and ij formes old

Itm ij chayres and a cussyn at

Sm xiiij viijd pr

In the lytell chambr next

Itm ij old ffetherbedds ij bolsters ij payer of blanketts)
ij payer of shets and ij couyngs all old and ner
wore at

In the hall

Itm an old hangyng at the high dease (dais) of
paynted work lythe worth at

Itm ij old tables one payer of trestylls ij formes}
and a cupborde old at

William prr ther. Sm xliij viijd

In the Pantre

Itm a lytle salte of sylu poz voz at iiij xiijd

Itm vj sylu spones poz 9 oz

Itm ij old play table clothes iiij napkyns and ij
towells lytle worth prayed at

Itm ij old candell stycks and a prykett of latten}
broken and lytell worth at

Willam prr ther. Sm xliij viijd

In the Kechyn

Itm ij lytell spytts and one great spytt at

Itm ij old racks at

Itm a payer of tonggs and a gridd Iron at

Itm iiiij brasse potts and a posnet at

Itm a brason mortter old at

Itm ij old panes at

Itm a stone mortter

Itm a payer of pott hanggs and ij old drypping}
pans at

Itm xvj platters vj dyshes v sawsers and x porynger

of pewter a charger old att

It a payer of custard qwernes at

Sm xxiiij viijd pr

In the Bak hous and Brew hous

Itm a lytle copper

Itm a massh flatte

Itm a gnylde flatte

It a horsse mille
PRIORY OF S. OLAVES.

In the Church viz The Quyer

Pr R. S. Itm a pyx sylu poz voz at iijs iiijd the oz xvj^a viijd
   Itm one chales sylu and guylt poz vjoz xxjs
   Itm an other chales sylu poz voz at iiijs iiijd
   Itm a crosse copper the flook old of lytle valew viijd
   Itm ij candell stycks of latten upon the high Altar iijs
   Itm an table of Alabaster at viijd
   Itm one alter clothe off lynen lytle worth
   Willam Dale pror Sm iiiji^h iijs x^d
   Itm iijs great candell stycks of latten broken and
   lytle worth at x^d
   Itm thre old vestmentts worne and lytell worth at
   Itm a lytell holy water stop
   Itm an old payer of organs old and broken very
   lytell worth in the vestry at
   Itm one cope of old tawny velvet the orfrase
   (orfrays) of reed velvet
   Itm an hole s welt of Blewe velwett at
   Itm ij tunacles of crymsyn velvet w^t ther albys at
   It a single vestment of yelow velvet at
   Itm single vestmetts very old at

Plate...

Pr S. It a payer of Sensys poz xiiijoz at iijs iiijd
   the oz xlvj^a viijd
   Itm a ship of silu poz iiijoz at iijs iiijd
   It a lytle salte p oz j oz
   Itm a flatt pece poz iijs iiijd
   Itm xiiij Kyne and a bull old all at
   Itm ij horses and mares and one sfole all of small
   valew for the Cartt and plough prayed at
   Itm viij swyne at
   Itm in shepe vjxx wt xiiij lambes at xiijd the shepe
   and vjd the lamb
   William Dale pr Sm xvij^d
   Sm Totl lxxv viijd

Catall.

Itm xiiij Kyne and a bull old all at
   Itm ij horses and mares and one sfole all of small
   valew for the Cartt and plough prayed at
   Itm viij swyne at
   Itm in shepe vjxx wt xiiij lambes at xiijd the shepe
   and vjd the lamb
   Necessarys for husbondrye.

Itm ij Cartts wt ther harnes the one carte shodd
   and ner worne prayed at
   William Dale pr
   Sm xvij^d
   Sm Totl xxxvj^i ix^d

Corne.

Whete xxii acres
   Barly xjx acres
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd
   Whete xxti acres c^s xij^x iiijd

Sm Totl xxxvj^i ix^d
An Inventory Indentyd made the xxjth daye of Auguste Anno xxvijmo R. Henrici vijmo betwene Sr. Thoms Russhe, knyght; Richard Southwell, Esquyre; and Thoms Myldemaye, Comissioners to the kynges of souayne Lorde one the ptie and Elizabeth Wryght p’oresse ther one thother ptie Wytnessith that the same Comissioners, haue delyued to the said p’oresse the daye and yere aboue wrytten, theise scells of goodes herafter in this p’sent Inventory conteyned and specifyed safely to be kept to the kings use.

That ys to saye.

In the Chiste w’t in the Quire.

ffurste a Cope of redde Sylke w’t vests of golde very old att

Itm ij Copis of grene sylke olde att
Itm a Cope of Blake Worsted olde att.
Itm a Cope of Blake Saye w’t Cressetts lytell worth att
Itm a Suyte of vestements of Blew & redde att
Itm a Snyte of purple & redde sylke lytell worth att
Itm a Suyte of Whight Sylke w’bout Albes att
Itm a syngle vestement of
  paidne satten Chungeable att.
Itm a syngle vestement of redde & whight praysed att
Itm an old vestement of redde & Green sylke w’t Swannes of gold
Itm an olde vestemente of redde sylke w’t Cranés of whight
Itm an olde vestemente of Blewe & whight sylke att
Itm a vestemente of grene sylke sarseuett att
Itm an olde vestemente of Blewe Chamlett att
Itm a vestemente of violett worsted lytell worth att
Itm a vestement of white
  Sarsenett w’t crossez of redde very olde att
Itm ij vestements on of whight
  fustyan thother of Blake saye lytell worth att

Sm. xis vjd

PRIORY OF FLYTON.

Itm an Alter cloth of tynsell Satten very olde att  
Itm another of weyht payyd lytell worth att  
Itm iij other of olde Bawde lytell worth att  
Itm ij other of olde sylke lytell worth at  
Itm ij surplecs olde  
Itm iiij Corporas cetses (sets) att  
Itm viij alter Clothes lynnen goode & badde att  
Itm dyue other lytell pees of lymmen att  
Itm dius (divers) Bokes of the use lytell worth att  
Itm Seynt Kateryns cote of Clothe of gold lytly worth att  
Itm a payer of Candelstykes of Coper lytell worth att  

In the Chambers ther.

Itm iiiij fetherbeddes goode & badde att  
Itm iiiij bolsteres att  
Itm iiij matteres goode and badde at  
Itm ij x payer of shetts olde an lytell worth att  
Itm iiij pyllowes wt ther pyllowe Beres very olde att  
Itm vj Cosshens very olde att  
Itm ij Coveryngs for the table sore worn att  
Itm iiij Bankers lytell worth  
Itm ij Testo's for beddes lyttell worth att  
Itm ij Tabell Clothes of dyapur very olde att  
Itm iiiij pleyne Tabell clothes iij Towells  

In the Buttery

Itm vj Candelstykes of latten very olde & sore worn att  
Itm ij olde Chargers xv pewter platters  

In the fraytor

Itm iiiij Tabell Clothes goode & badde & towells att  
Itm a Chaffer lytell worth at  

In the Keckyn

Itm ij Cobeyrons very olde att  
Itm ij Spyts lytell & greate att  
Itm v Brarsse pottes ij kettells ij paunes old trasshe att  

Sm xxxiiiixd
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Plate

Itm a Crosse, clette wt Glasse of Sylu' and pcell gyfte wt Mary and John pond xx oz
R. S. att iijs iiijd the oz.
Itm a lytell Crosse of woode plated wt sylu' worth by est.
Itm a lytell Sylu' Bell ponde di oz j qt att iijs iij the oz
Itm ij Cruetts of Sylu pond iij oz di att iijs iiijd the oz
Itm on Chalyce of Sylu pcell
Pr.R.S. Guylte pond vj oz att iijs iiijd the oz

Itm on Chalyce of Sylu pcell

Itm a nother of Sylu hole guylte pond v oz di att

Itm a Salte wt a Cover pond iij oz att iijj iiijd the oz
Itm a maser wt a flote of Sylu' worth by est.
Itm a Sylu pece pond ciij oz att iijs iiijd the oz
Itm a Goblett of Sylu' pond ij oz att iijs iiijd the oz
Itm viij sylu spones pond iij oz 9 qt att iijs iiijd the oz
Itm ij masers wt bandes worth by estymacion

Catall.

Itm vj keene att.vj viijd the pece
Itm v horsse goode & bade att v the pece
Itm x Swyne olde ande yonge worth by estimacon
Itm ther be x Shepe for the expence of the Housse

Hey.

Itm an hey in the barone by est x londes
Itm one Shodd carte
Itm certn vessell remaunyng in the brewhowsse & backhowsse at Elyzabet Wryght

Corne

Whete x acr at vs the acr 1s
Barley x acres at iijs iiijd. xxxiijs iiijd
Sm Tols jen bonor & Catall p'dcor
PRIORY OF HOLY TRINITY, IPSWICH.

PRIORATUS SCE TRINITATS GIPWIC.

An Inventory Indentid made the xxiii° the daye of Auguste Anno r. R. H. viij xxvii° Betwene Sr. Antonye Wyngfelde Sr. Humfrey Wyngfelde & Sr Thoms Russhe knyghts, Richarde Southwell Esqwyre, and Thoms Myldemay Comissioners to the Kynges Sovayne lorde on thone ptie. and John Collen Por ther on thother ptie. Wytnessethe that the saide Comissioners the daye & yere above wrytten have delyvered to the said Pryor, theise pcells of goddes & Implements hereafter in this Inventory conteyned to be saflye kept to the kyngs use.

Videlt.

In the Quyre.

ffurste at the high alter, one alter cloth of dyap preyseyd at
Itm a table for the high alter of olde work at
Itm a greate payer of standerdes of latten at
Itm a lesser payer at
Itm a deske of latten to rede the Gospell at
Itm a Laumpe of Latten
Itm dyv'se books of their use at
Itm a payer of organes

Sm lxxiijs ijd

In or Lady Chappell.

Itm a vestimont of whit damask very olde at
Itm an alter cloth of Lynnen at
Itm a table fr the same alter of alabastre at
Itm a payer of old organs at
Itm a lytell payer of standerdes of latten

Sm iiij° xj° ijd

In the Vestery.

Itm an olde coope of cloth of tynsen at
Itm a Coope of crymsen velvett very old at
Itm a cope of very old redd velvett at
Itm a cope of white damaske at
Itm a cope of olde sylk wt Lynnes at
Itm an old cope of redd wt flowers at
Itm a cope of grene baudkyn at
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Itm a white cope of Baudckyn sore worn at iijs iiijd
Itm an other white cope of Bawdekyn at xijd
Itm iij olde copes of white bawdekyn alle of a suyte) sore worn at
Itm a cope of sylke the grounde grene xijd
Itm ij olde copes alle of a suyte of grene bawkyn wt} xijd
flowres at
Itm iiij copes of grene all of a suyt at
Itm a vestment Deacon & Subdeacon to the same
of copes gilte preyed at
Itm a vestment Deacon & Subdeacon to the same
of white bawdekyn at

Itm a cope of sylke the grounde grene xijd
Itm ij olde copes alle of a suyte of grene bawkyn wt} viijd
flowres at
Itm iiij copes of grene all of a suyt at
Itm iiij coopes of grene all of a suyt fa - . xxd
Itm a vestment Deacon & Subdeacon to the same
of copes gilte preyed at
Itm a vestment Deacon & Subdeacon of grene bawkyn . xxd
Itm a white vestment for lent iijs
Itm dyvse steyned clothes for the Sepulcre at
Itm ij Crewetts of sylv peell gilte poz x oz att
ijjjs iijijd the oz
Itm a Senso of sylv peell gilte poz xxx oz at)
ijjjs iijijd the oz
Itm a Shippe of sylv peell gilte poz xiiij oz att
ijjjs iijijd the oz
Itm a Chalyce of sylv poz xoz att iijij iijijd the oz
Itm an other Chalic of sylv gilte poz xoz att
ijjjs iijijd the oz
Itm an other Chalic of sylv gilte broken in the
foote poz xij oz att iijjs iijijd the oz
Itm a Crosse of sylv and gilte poz xxxoz att
ijjjs iijijd the oz

In the Panetry.

Itm a salte wt a cov' peell gilte poz xxoz att
ijjjs iijijd the oz
Itm a standyng cuppe wt a cov' gilte poz xviijoz
att iijjs iijijd the oz
Itm an other standyng cuppe wt'a.cov' of syv' poz
xiij oz att iijjs iijijd the oz
Itm a Lytell sylv cruse poz iijj oz,att iijjs iijijd the oz
Itm half dozen of sylv spones poz iijj oz att iijjs iijijd
the oz

pr Sm xxxijj x5 iijijd

Itm ij basones and one ewer of pewter at
Itm a latten bason at
Itm viij Candelstyk of latten at - xviijd
Itm iiij pleyne table clothes preyseyd at - xijd

In the Kochyn
Itm vij Spitts great and smalle preyseyd at - vj
Itm a boylenge panne of brasse at - vj viijd
Itm iiij Rostynge Jacks of yorne at - iiiijd
Itm vij brass potts at - vj
Itm vii Collendre of latten - vj
Itm iiij pannes of Brasse att - vijd
Itm ij dryppyngge pannes - iiijd
Itm ij chaffyng dysches - iiijd
Itm a lytell Basson morter - vj
Itm a payer of potte Hangells - ij

In the parlo.
Itm the same haneged wt paynetyd clothes very olde att viijd
Itm a table a payer of trestells a forme a setell xijd
Itm a chayer iiij olde cosshens viijd
Itm a coverde a lytell clothe of Dornys vjd

In the plo\v Chambr
Itm ij olde fetherbeddes on olde fustean a bols\f a pillow & a coverlett att vj
Sm p\r xl viijd
Itm a testo\r & iiij Curteynes of grene saye and the hangns of grene saye very olde att xjd
Itm a Counter w\f a carpett of Bungaye worke att - ij
Itm a Coberde and a Setell of yoyned worke att xijd
Itm a greatt Cheste w\f ij lokes att - xxjd

In the nexte Chambr
Sm p\r xijd iiiijd

In the Hall
Itm att the high dese a pece of hanging of steyned worke att xijd
Itm iiij tabells iiij formes and a Coberde att xxjd
Itm iiij payer of trestells w\f a payer of Andyrons in the Chymney att viijd

In the Basse Chambr
Itm a fetherbed a bols\r an olde Coveryng iiiij
Itm the same hangyd w\f steyned worke att - vjd
Itm a table a payer of trestylls and ij Setells at - xijd
Sm v\r vj
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### In the Backehous & Brushous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>xxviijs vijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Two and a Kelor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>xxviijs vijd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Catalog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Seven Cows with a Bull</td>
<td>cvjs viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>js</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Swine Young and Old</td>
<td>vjs viijd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| IJM | Sheep Young and Old | cs, xjxx

**Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>xjxx, xixs viijd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.M.** Johan Thetford prior ecclie Cristi Gipwici

### Corne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>xxixli vs iiiij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IJM</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>xxixli vs iiiij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.M.** Tols pr iiijxxvjsli vs
NUNNERY OF REDLINGFIELD:

REDLYNGFELDE MONATIU.

An Inventory Indentyd made the xxvijth daye of August anno r R. H. viij xxvijmo. Between Sr Antony Wyngkefelde Sr Humfrey Wyngfeld Sr Thoms Busshe Knyghts Rychard Southwell Esquire and Thomas Mildemaye Comissioners to the kynge and sov'aine lorde or thone ptie & Grasse Sampson Poresse ther on thoder ptie Wittenessyth that the said Comissioners have delyv'ed to the said Poresse the daye and yere above Wrytten theise peells of goods thereafter insuyng to be safely kepte to the kyngs use videlt

In the Churche att the High Alter.

r R. S. ffurste a pysce of sylv poz iiij oz att iiijd iiijd le oz
Itm a Table of Alabaster att
Itm iiij alter clothes olde att
Itm iiij great Candelstykes of latten att
Itm iiij Lytell Candelstykes of latten att
Itm a messe boke att

Sm vijs viijd

In the Quire

Itm a payer of orgaynes lytell worth att
Itm iiij bokes of ther use lytell worth att.

Sm vs

In the Vestery

Itm an olde crosse of woode. gyltre w⁰ an Image of Coper Lytell worth att
Itm a Chalyce of Sylvy poz xijoz att iiijd pr xijd
Itm a cope a vestement w⁰ deacon Subdeacon of olde Blake velvett Lytell worth att
Itm a Syngle vestement of old russete Damakke att
Itm a syngle vestement of old redde sylke Bawdekyn att

Sm lxxijs viijd

Itm an olde Syngle vestement of Blew Sylke Dornys att
Itm ij Syngle vestements one of Blake Fustyán the other of white Lytell worthe att

xxd

xijd
Itm an olde cope of Blake Worster wt white flowers att

Itm iiiij Alter Clothes or Frontelytts att

Itm iiiij olde lynen alter clothes att

Itm ij olde towells of dyapur Lytell worth att

Itm ij Alter Clothes to Hange before the altar att

Itm div's olde Steyned clothes for the Churche att

Itm a payer of Sensors and a Shepe of latten att

Sm xijd vijd

In o' Laydes Chapell

Itm an Angyng for the alter of Steyned worke att

Itm a lynen alter clothe wt a sup altare att

Itm ij Cruetts and a Sakerung bell att

Sm viijd

In the Neve Chambr

Itm a fetherbede a bolstr a payer of blanketts wt

an olde Coveryng of redde saye att

Sm viijd iiiijd

In the nexte Chambr

Itm a fetherbede a bolstr a payer of blanketts att

a nolde Coverlett att

Sm iiijs iiiijd

In the Whighte Chambr.

Itm a fetherbede a bolster a payer of blanketts a

coverlett very old & lytell worth att

Sm iijs iiiijd

In the s'vant Chambr'

Itm a materes a bolster a payer of Shetts lytell worth att

Sm xvjd

In Master Donstones Chambr'

Itm a fetherbed a bolster a payer of Blanketts & a

Coverlett att

Sm vijs vijd

Itm the same hangyd wt olde white lynen wt a

Testor of the same att

Sm iiijd

Itm a Chayer or Coschen att

Itm a Coberde wt the Cover att

Itm an Andeyron att

Sm viijd vijd
NUNNERY OF REDLINGFIELD.

**In the Hall**

Itm vij tables ij payer of trestylls ij formes lytell worth att xijd
Itm ij peces of Hanginge of olde Saye att viijd
Sm xxijd

**In the plor**

Itm the same hanged wt redde and Grene Saye att ijs
Itm a Table a payer of trestylls a forme a lytell Settell xijd
Sm xxijd vijd

Itm ij Chayers ij Coschens att xijd
Itm a lytell old carpett in the wyndowe att ijd
Itm an old Coberde att
Sm iiijs iiijd

**Napery.**

Itm v payer of Shetts for gests gode and Badde att vs
Itm viij Course payer for servauntes very old atte iijs iiijd
Itm v tabell Clothes wherofe ij dyapur sore worn att iiijs
Itm iiij playne Towells vj plane napkynes very old att xvijd
Sm pr xiijs viijd

**In the Buttery & Panterey.**

Itm a Basen & an ewer of pewter wt a voyder of the same att viijd
Itm iiij lytell pewter saltes att iiijd
Itm iiij Candelstykès of latten att iiijd
Itm one olde Chaffyng dyshe iiijd
Sm xxijd

**In the Kechyn.**

Itm iiij olde Brasse potts lytell worthe att ijs
Itm ii olde Spytts att xijd
Itm ii payer of potte hangells att viijd
Itm a Trefyte a Gredde yron att xijd
Itm ii olde panes lytell worth att iiiijd
Itm ii Rackes of yron att xijd
Itm a potte for the ffornesse att xxijd
Itm a leade to Skalde Hogges att iiijd
Itm a Skomer att
Itm x platters x dyshes viij Sawsers viij porengers att vs
Itm a kyllyng axe iid
Sm xiiis jd
Sm xxixs ixd
In the Bake House & Bruhouś

Itm an olde Copper att
Itm a messe fatte att
Itm ij olde myldyng fatte att
Itm iiij Kelers att
Itm in the Mille House
An olde Horse Myllē att

Catall

Itm in horse for the plowgh & carte x wt a mille
horse very olde att vij viijd the pece

Itm xvij kene for the payle & ij bulles att vj viijd the pece on wt a nother

Itm viijd yerlinges att
Itm vij Calves att
Itm in Swyne a bore a sowe & viiij other Hogges att

Sm tolis xvij xj viijd
Grace Sampson
Edmond Purry

Corne

Itm in whete xv acr at vij viijd the acre
Itm in barley xxxii acr at iiij viijd the acre
Itm in oots viij acres at ij viijd the acre

Sm Tolæ. Inventorii xxxii vij xj viijd
PRIORY OF BLYTHBURGH.

PIORATUS DE BLYBROUGH.

An Inventory Indentyd made the xx' day of Auguste anno xxviiij° Regs Henryci viij betwene Sr Thoms Russhe knyght Rychard Southwell Esquire, and Thoms Mydehyde-maye Comissioners to the Kyng o' Sov'ayne lorde on the one ptie and John Ryton P'or ther one theother ptie wytnessith that the same Comissioners have delyv'ed to the said P'or the daye & yere above written theise pecells of goodes Hereaft' in this p'sent Inventory Conteyned and Specified safely to be kept to the Kyngs use.

That ys to saye

In the vestery.

Itm a vestmeunt of baudekyn very olde the orphares of redda damaske  
& a vestmeunt of blak worsted wt deacon and subdeacon to the same for Requie masse at  
Itm a vestmeunt of white sylk wt flowres at  
Itm an olde vestment of blewe satten at  
Itm a Cotidian vestment of blewe saye at  
Itm iiij cotidiane vestments preyed all to gider at  
Itm a cope of baudekyn the opfares of ymagey at  
Itm a cope of olde baudekyn  
Itm ij olde copes wt redde flowres  
Itm an olde hanginge for an alter of sylke at  
Itm an olde cope of blewe sylke at  

Sm pay pr xxxvjs vjd  

Itm a crosse cloth of grene sylke at  
Itm a crosse of coper gilte at  

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Itm a Chalic wt a patent of sylvver pecell gilte} & \quad \text{pr xvj}^g \\
\text{poz voz at iij'} & \quad \text{iiij}^d \\
\text{Itm one other chalyse of sylv}^r \quad \text{wt a patent} & \quad \text{pr xxiiij}^g \\
\text{poz vijoz at iij'} & \quad \text{iiij}^d \\
\end{align*}
\]

In the Quyre.

Itm at the high alter iij alter clothes olde  
Itm iiij Cosshenes for the same alter at  
Itm ij Candelstyks of latten
In the Chappell of Seynt Savoyr

Itm ij olde aulter clothes at viijd
Itm the nether hangyngs of Steyned worke for the same iijd

In the Kechyn.

Itm a garuysshe of pewtre vessell broken at viijd
Itm iiiij broken potts of brasse iijd
Itm one kell
Itm ij pannes one great thother smalle at viijd
Itm one Chaffyng dysshe xijd
Itm a payre of Rostinge Rackks of yorne at viijd
Itm ij Spitts at

p'r Sm lx'iijd

In the Panetry.

Itm vij pleyne olde table clothes lytell worth at xiiiijd
Itm iiiij Towles at xvijd
Itm vij Napkynes at viijd
Itm vj Candelstyk at xd
Itm a bason & ever of pewtre at xijd
Itm iiij salters of pewtre iijd

In the Halle

Itm a table and a payr of trestylls at viijd
Itm an olde countyr at xd
Itm a pece of steyned worke

In the plor

Itm ij fetherbeddes at viij
Itm ij covletts ij payr of shetes and ij blanketts at vs
Itm a carpett for a table xijd
Itm the same plor hangyd w't Redde & yellowe saye at iiijd
Itm a payrer of cosyernes at xijd
Itm an olde carpett to lye in a wyndowe at

Sm xxvs xd

In the bruehousse

Itm ij Leads to brue wt

Catalle

Itm v horsse at vjs viijd the hede xxxiiijd
Itm one olde shodde carte at viijd

Sm xl's

p'r to Sm Tols viijd ijs viijd

p me Johem Ryghton Prioré de Blytheburgh.
An Inventory Indentyd made the xxxiiiij day of August anno r rs Henrici viij xxviiij° betwene Sr Antony Wyngkefelde Sr Humfrey Wyngfelde Sr Thomas Russhe knyghts Rychard Southwell Esquire & Thoms Myldemaye Comissioners to the Kynge o’ Sov’ayne lorde on the on pte and Willm Basse p’or ther on the other pte Wytnessyth that the said Comissioners Have delyv'ed to the said P’or the Daye and yere above wryttten all the goodes & Catalls Hereafter ensuing savely to be kepte to the kyngs use.

In the Chambr ov’ the gate
Fyrst ij fetherbeddes ij bolsters ij payer Shetts)
   j blankett ij Coverletts w' a pyllowe
Itm a cobborde a chayer a yoined nedde stole at

In the keckyn
Itm half a garnysshe of pewter olde att
Itm xviiij pecs of olde pewter
Itm iiiij Brasse potts greatt & small very old & patched
Itm a payer of Coveyernes & iij lytell Spytts att
Itm a payer of potte hangells & a grede yerne att
Itm a frying pane att

In the Bakehous & Berhous
Itm a lytell olde Copper att
Itm iij olde broken fatts att
Itm a payer of Quernes for Malte att

Catalle
Itm xiiiij kene & a bulle
Itm vj, horsse for the ploughe & Carte olde & lytell
   worthe
Itm iij Swayne att
Sm vij° ijs x° sold to Sr Anthony Wyng Feld for viij° ijs x°
payed at Campesse

p me Willm (Piong de Trugg in Letheringah
Antony Wyngfelde Sr
Humfrey Wyngfeld k
Thomas Russhe
Thoms Myldemaye.

LEYSTON MONASTERIUM.

An Inventory made ther by Sr Thom’s Russhe knyght Richard Southwell Esquire and Thom’s Myldemay the knyghts Comissioners the xxjth daye of Auguste in the xxvijth yere of the reigne of o’ sov’ayne lord kyang Henry the viijth and left in the kepyng of the Abbott ther to the kynes use as hereaft folowyth.

In the Quyer viz. at the high Alter
Fyrst a py3 copper and guylt praised at - vjd
Itm ij old alter clothes of lynen and one of dorny x next (next) the alter at viijd
Itm ij ytill old cussyns at - iiijd
Itm iiiij great j candell stycks of latten at iiij s iiiijd
Itm a lytell payer of old organes at x
Itm dy3s old boks for the 8vice nothyng worth - xijd
Sm xiiijs xdi

In Saint M’getts chapel
Itm a table of allabaster at - xxjd
Itm ij alter clothes of lynen - vjd
Itm an alter clothe befor the nether pte of the alter of bungey work at - viijd
Sm ij s viijd

In o’ lady chapel
Itm an table of alabaster praised at - xxjd
Itm ij alter clothes of lyné - viijd
Itm an alter clothe befor the nether pt of the alter of bungay work at - vjd
Sm ij s xdi

In the alter of the Crucifix.
Itm ij lytell tables of alabaster - viijd
Itm j alter clothe of lynen and one of bungay work - viijd
Sm xxjs viijd
Itm on the Southside of the Quyer dore one lytyll table of alabaster praised at viijd
Itm a clothe before the nether pte of the alter of bungey work at iiijd
Sm ij s ixd
In the vestry.

Itm iij old copes of whyte sylk lytell worth at iiijs viijd
Itm vij old copes of redd sylk wonne and lytell worth at xvjs viijd
Itm two of blewe sylk very old at ijv
Itm ij very old copes of blewe velvet praysed at vs
Itm a vestment wt dycon and subdecon of whyte sylk wthalbotts very old at va
Itm a lyke sewt of redd sylk at vs
Itm a lyke sewt of blak steyned work for requie lynen cloth praysed at xijd
Itm a like sewt of old blewe velvet at vjs viijd
Itm a single vestmet of satten of brydgs whyte very old at xvjd
Itm an other lyke vestmet of satten of brydgs whyte at xvjd
Itm a very old vestment wt decon and subdecon of blewe sylk praysed at xijd
Itm an old single vestment of worsted at xijd
Itm iij old syngle vestmets of sylke lytill worth at viijd
Itm vj other old vestmets wt out albys lytell worth at xijd
Itm ij Senks of latten at xijd
Itm ij Candell stycks of latten at xijd
Itm a like sewt of old blewe velwet at vjs viijd
Itm a single vestmet of satten of brydgs whyte very old xvjd
Itm an other lyke vestmet of satten of brydgs whyte at xvjd
Itm a very old vestment wt decon and subdecon of blewe sylk praysed at iijs iiijd
Itm an old single vestment of worsted at xijd
Itm ij old syngle vestmets of sylke lytill worth at viijd
Itm vj other old vestmets wt out albys lytell worth at xijd
Itm ij Senks of latten at xijd
Itm ij Candell stycks of latten at xijd
Sm pr. lxv iiijd
Itm iij payer of Crewetts of pewter iijd
Itm iij corpus c...s lytell worth vijd
Sm lxij viijd
Sm lxij viijd pr is
Sm lxij viijd pr vjs viijd

In the Tower Chamber.

Itm the same chamber hanged wt old lynen cloth paynted redde and yellow praysed xijd
Itm an old fether bedde, a beste bolster a pillowe and a covyng of old bungey work and a payer of blanketts praysed at iijs iiijd
Itm in the Inner chamber ther ij lytle old fetherbedds ij bolsters and ij old covings at vjs
Sm ix iiijd

In the grene chamber.

Itm the same chamber hanged wt old grene saye lytell worth praysed at xijd
Itm an old matters and ij old fetherbedds iiijd blanketts one pillowe and ij covings praysed at viijd
Itm an old chayer wt an old cussbyn iiijd
Itm ij old carpetts the wyndowes nothyng worth
Itm a table a payer of trestyls an old carpet of bungay work on it and ij old formes at xijd
Sm x viijd
In the Redde chamber.
Itm the hanginggs very old and broken nothyng worth
Itm an old mattres ij old fetherbedds ij bolsters a
pillowe a payer of blanketts and ij covyngs
very litell worth yet prayed at
Itm a lytell Counter at
Itm one cheyer wt an old cusshyn at
Sm iiijs vijd pr Sm iiiij xxijd

In the chapell by the grene chamber
Itm a lytell table of alabaster prayed at
Itm ij old alter clothes of lynen
Sm xvd

In the cloyster
Itm a lauer of latten at
Sm p3

In the Battrye
Itm ij playne table clothes all worne at
Itm ij lytell napkyns of dyap nothyng worth at

r. m s {Itm a salte of sylver poz vij oz. di} pr. xxs iiijd
Sm xxs vijd

In the kochyn
Itm iiij lytell old brasse potts
patched and ver worsne at
Itm an old brasse panne at
Itm ij dryppyng pannes lytell worth at
Itm ij spytts a payer of racks and a payer of potte
hanggs at
Itm a lytell boyling leade and brasse at
Sm xxx s vijd
Itm & platters v dysshes ij poryungers thre sawsers
broken and lytell worth at
Itm ij lytell Ketylls vei worsne
Sm xij s vjd

In the Bakhous and Brew hous
Itm a copper and a lytell leade
It a masshe fatte ij gayle fatt and a Keler
Itm a horsse Mill

Catall.
In Oxen or steriy iij at xvj s viija the pce
Itm shepe x score w5 xl lambes at xvj d the shepe
xijh vijs viijd and vjd the lambe xx s
It x kyne at
It viij horsses for the cartte and the plowgh very
aged at lytall worth at

Georgius Carleton Abbas de layston
Sm Tols. pr xxxijh vijs viijd

Itm the Corne sowen onop the demaynes preyeds at
Sm Tols hujus Inventory
An Inventory Indentyd made the xxvijth daye of August anno regni Rs Henrici viijvi xxvijvo betwene Sir Anthony Wyngefeld knyght Sir Humfrey Wyngefeld and Sr Thom's Russhe knyghts Richard Southwell esquyre and Thom's Myldemay Commissioners to the kynge o' sov'ayne lorde one thone ptie and Will'm pker P'o ther one thother ptie wytnessith that the said Comission's have delyv'ed unto the said P'o the daye and yer above wrytten those pcells of goods herafter specified and declared to be kept to the kyngs use.

In the churche at the high alter and the Qwyer

Fyrst a very olde table of tymber lytell worth xxd
Itm ij great Candell stycks of latten at ij s
Itm an old broken setell lytell worth at ijd.
Itm one payer of old organs ner to the Qwyer lytell worth at xs
Itm vj old boks for ther service nothyng worth nl.
orem w't the plor ltm a pyx of Ivery garnysshed w't sylv at

Sm xij s xd pr.

In o' lady chapell

Itm a lytell table of alabastr lytell worth at

Sm xijd

In Saint Nicolas Chapell.

Itm a lytell table of alabastr lytell work at

Sm xvj d

In the Vestry.

Itm one chalesse of sylv guylt poz xxij oz at iijs iiijd pr lxxs
Itm ij other chalesses pcell guylt poz xxiiij oz at iijs iiijd

Itm a payer of sens' poz xxijd poz p oz at iijs iiijd pr lxxs
Itm a ship poz viij oz at iijs iiijd the oz pr xxvijd
Itm a lytell crosse of tymber garnysshed w't sylv w't sylv lytell worth at

Sm paý pr xijd iiijs vjd

reñi cū piore It iij lytell tables of tymbr garnysshed w't sylv lytell worth at

vd vjd
Itm ij lytel boxes of Crystall garnysshed wt sylv at viijd
Itm ij lytell boxes of sylv w t relyques at vj
reìn cù piore Itm an arme of tymber garnysshed wt silv callyd saint Blasis armé at vj
reìn cù piore Itm a lytell piece of tymber wt a piece of a rybbe in it at vj
Itm an olde Masse boke callyd the redde boke of Eye garnysshed wt a lytell sylv on the one side
the residewe lytell worth xx
Itm an old cop of old bare velvet garnysshed wt flowers lytell worth at xx
Itm ij old copes of redd sylk Bawdekyn lytel worth at xijd
Itm ij copes of whyte Damaske wt garters of blewe old and ner wornne at xijd
Itm ij old copes of tawny sylk Bawdekyn lytell worthat iiijd
Itm a vestment wt decon and subdecon of blak velvet very old and ner wornne at xijd
Itm a vestmet wt decon and subdecon of whyte Damaske olde at iiijd
Itm a vestmet wt decon and subdecon of redd sylk Bawdekyn old att xijd
Itm a cotydyan vestmet wt decon and subdecon of grene sylk very old att xx
Itm a single vestmet of whyte Damaske old and lytell worth at xx
Itm a single vestmet of grene and blewe sylk Bawdekyn at ij

Sm lxvijd xijd pr.

Itm viij Albyss for the Qwyre wt parers of sylk at vj
Itm ij old alter clothes of Dyap ner wornne at xiijd
Itm ij hangginggs of very old blak velvet for the high alter wornne and very lytell worth at xijd
It a paynted alter cloth wt shippes ner wornne at xijd
Itm vj alter clothes of lynen ner wornne at ij
Itm a crosse of copper very old at

Sm of the vestery Stuff the plat deducted pr lxvijd vjd

In the chambr callyd the Quenes chambr.

Itm a Seler a testo' of Dornyx. & old fetherbedde a bolster and a payer of blanketts at
It an old chest at
It an old cussyn at

Sm vijd ijd

In the paynted chambr.

It the chamber hanged wt old redd saye lytell worth
It a fetherbed very old a bolster a blanket and a}{

cofying at
PRIORY OF EYE.

It thre curtaynes of saye ner worn at Sm vs. vjd.

In the Inner chambr.
It an old fetherbedde a bolster and a covyng at iijs iijd.

In the grene chambr.
Itm a seler testo' iiij curteynes of old grene sayel slowtll worth viijd.
Itm twó fether bedds ij bolster a payre of blanketts s.
Itm an old cheyr at ijd.

In the pantry.
It an old Basen and ewer of pewter at Sm pr xxxvij' xd. xvjd.

Itm v old candell stycks of latten lytell worth at. xd

r. m. s.

Itm one goblet t w t the coço of sylvo poz xxiijs oz. iijjs iijjd.
Itm xij spons of sylvo poz xij & oz. iijs iijjd at pr xlijs iijd.
Itm iij mass w t bands of sylvo preyed at xijjs iijjd.
Itm iij lytell chafyng dysshes of latten at viijd.

In the kechyn.

Itm iiij Brasse potts at vijs viijd.
It a lytell cawdern of copp at xvjd.
Itm a ketyll and a brasse panne ner wore at xijd.
Itm iiiij spytts at iiijd.
It oii rostyng jacke iijd.
It a payre of potte henggs ijd.
It a tryvet ij.
It xvj platters x dysshes xij Saw's old broken and lytell better then broken pewter at vijd.
Itm a lytell brasen mortter Sm xiijs iijjd.

In the Bakhous and Brewe hous.

Itm one great leadde Sm xiijd.
Itm a lytell brassen leadde.
Itm iiij great fatts and lytell fatts w t a keler.

In the Hall.
It an old paynted clothe at the hygh deace ijd.
It a table and a payre of trestylls and ii formes at Sm xiijd.
In he plo.

It the same hanged wr old grene saye at
It a table a peyer of trestylls and ij formes wt onl
old carpet of bungey work at pr

Sm ixli xviijs

It vj old cussbhyms
It iij old cheyers

Sm iiijs vjd

Napry.

It ij old table clothes of Dyap at
It iij old table clothes playne at
Itm vj playne napkyns
Itm iij towells lytell worth
Itm vj payer of old shets

Sm xli xvjs

Catall.

It x kyne and a Bull
It ix old horsse for the Cartte and plough
It x swyne at

Pr Sm vjl xixs viijd
Sm xliijs viijd

Sm tols xxxvli xviijs xd

p me Willm pher piorem.

Itm the Corne growynge open the demaynes this)
yere preysed at

Sm tols hujus Inventory cU grano pr xlvli xviijs xd
PRIORY OF IXWORTH.

P'ORATUS DE IXWORTH.

An Inventory Indented made the xxviiijth Daye of Auguste Anno Reg H. viij xxviiij betwene Sr Antony Wyngfelde Sr Humfrey Wyngefeld Sr Thomus Russhe Knights Richard Southwell Esquire & Thomus Mildemaye Commissioners to the Kyngs our sou'rene lorde.

one the on ptie and Willm Blome p'or the on thoder ptie wyenesseth that the said Comissions the daye & yere above wrytten have delyued to the saide p'or these pcells of goodes & implements heraft' in this Inventory cōteyedn to be saflye kept to the Kyngs use. Videlt.

In the Churche at the high Alter.
ffyrst a pyx of Ivery lytill worth at viijd
Itm ij lynen Alter clothes lytell worth at vijd
Itm a cloth of tapestry work to hang befor the 
   nether pte of the Alter vijd
Itm a table of Alabastr at xijd
Itm a lecturne of latten praysed at xs xijd
Itm an old Mass booke after ther use lytell worth iiiijd
Itm ij great candell stycks of latten at iijs iiijd
   Sm xviljs iiiijd

At Saint John's Alter.
It a table of Alabastr praysed at xxijd
It ij old lynen clothes at iiiijd
It an cloth of tapestry hanging befor the nether 
   pte of the Alter at vijd
It an old single vestment of violet saye at 
   Sm iijs vijd Sm pag xxijd
   xijd

At the Alter in the Qwyer.
Itm a table of tymber work praysed at iijs iiiijd
Itm ij old lynen clothes at vijd
It a cloth of tapestry work hanging befor the 
   nether pte of the Alter vijd
One payre sold (Itm ij payer of old organs one) 
   to Mr. Jermynt lytell the other great at xxijd
Itm vj lytell peses of tapestry for the hanging of 
   the Qwyer iijs
110 INVENTORIES OF MONASTERIES SUPPRESSED IN 1536.

Itm vj old books for ther svice lytell worth of dyuser kynds

Sm xxix

At saint Nicolas Alter.

Itm a table of Alabastr at

Itm an old Alter cloth of Dyap at

Sm xvijd

In the Vestrye.

Itm ij payer of Chales sylu' and guylt poz xlviij oz
at ij ij viijd

Itm ono payer of Chales of sylu' poz x oz
at ij ij iiijd the oz

Itm a Crosse sylu' and peell guylt poz
lxxviij oz at iiij iiijd the oz

Itm ij Crewetts of sylu poz xiiij oz at
iiij iiijd the oz

Itm a lytell pece of Cristall garnysshed
w sylu wherin is'a sanguine p pd at

Itm a lytell crosse of tymbr garnisshed
w cristall and plated w sylu' at

Itm a lytell crosse' of sylu' plate at

Itm ij boxes of Cristall' garnysshed w sylu' at

Itm a bann' cloth of grene sylk at

Itm a cope of old redde velwet at

Itm a cope of redd Damaske old and very sore worne

Itm an' very old cope of Blak sylk Bawdekyn at

Itm an' old cope of grene silk at

Itm two copes of whyte Damask at

Itm an' other cope of whyt damaske at

Itm a vestment w decon and subdecon of blak sylk Bawdekyn at

Itm a lyk sewt of grene sylk at

Itm a lyk sewt of whyt damaske at

Itm an other lyk sewt of whyte damaske at

Itm an old single vestmet of Blewe velvet at

Itm a single vestmet of redd satten of brydgs sore
worne at

Itm a single vestmet of whyt damask old and sore
worne at

Itm a very old single vestmet of redde sylk at

Itm iiij other vestmentts callyd cotydyans lytell
worth at
PRIORY OF IXWORTH.

In the Hall Chambr.

Itn ij ffetherbedds ij bolsteres ij payer of blanketts
   ij pillowes and ij couyngees very old and ner
   worne at

It an old cupborde

It a table a payer of trestylls and a forme

It an old chayer

It v old cussshyns at

Sm xiiijd

Sm pag cxvijd

In the chambr callyd Duffeldds Chambr.

It ij old mattresis two ffether beds ij bolsteres and
   iij cerrynggs (curtains) an olde qwylt very old
   and ner worn at.

In the Coks chambr

Itm a very old ffether bedd at

In the Kechyn

It thre Brass potts at

Itm x platters xvj dysshes and vj sawss old and
   lytell better than broken pewter

Itm ij spyttts

It a payer of Racks at

It a potte hanggs

Itm a boylng pott and Boyler of brass at

Itm ij lytell leads for water

Sm xxiijd

In the Bakhous and Brewhous

Itm a great lead & copper a masshe flatt a guylf flatt
   and an other lytell flatt

Itm a horsse mill

Catall

It xij old horssis for the Curtt and the plough at

Itm. xvj kyne and a Bull at

Itm shepe iiiijd wth c wethers and lx lambes the
   wether at xiiiijd the Ewe xijd

Sm xxxiijd

In the plo

It a ffoldeyng table a setell a cupbordd old all at

Itm iij old cheyres and v old cussshyns at

Sm iijd

Sm pag xxxviijd
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In the Buttry

- Itm a lytell salt of sylv p oz vj oz at iijs iijd the oz
- Itm iij horns garnished wt sylu' the one
- Masy' facon at
- Itm an old chafyng dysshe wt the floote of latten
- Itm iij candell stycks of latten old and broken
- Itm iij sylu' spoons poz in iijs oz at iijd
- Iijd the oz
- Itm iij Napkys ner worne

Haye.

- Sm page ljs iijd
- Sm Ixxij iijs vijd
- P me William Blome p're.

Itm the'corne that grewe upon the Donaynes

- Sm Tots cxvij ixjs vijd
- xliij vi
- Sm lxxiij il iiijs vijd
- P me William Blome p're.
P'oratus De Campsey.

An Inventory Indented made the xxviiiij Daye of Auguste Anno R Henrici viij betwene Sir Antony Wyngkefeld Sr Humfrey Wynkefeld Sr Thoms Russyhe Knyghtts Rychard Southwell Esquire and Thomas Myldemaye Comissioners to the kyng our souayne lorde on the on ptie and Elz. Buttery poresses ther on theoder ptie Wytnessyth that the said Comissioners have delu'ed to the said poresse all the goodes Catall hereafter pticularly mentioned savely to be kept to the kyng's use. Videlt.

In the Church att the High Alter

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Itm a pyxe of sylu' & guylte pond ix oz} & \quad xxxiijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{att iijs^* iiijd the oz} & \\
\text{Itm on alter cloth of lynen} & \quad vjd \\
\text{the High alter att} & \quad viijd^d \\
\text{Itm iiiij great Candelstyks of latten att} & \quad iiij^s \\
\text{Itm on branche of latten before the Image of or' lady} & \quad ij^s \\
\text{Itm a lamp of latten lytell worthe} & \quad ij^d \\
\text{Itm a table for the high alter of tymbr wt ymagery} & \quad iijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{att} & \\
\text{Itm an alter cloth of white sylk hangnyng before} & \\
\text{att} & \\
\text{In the Chapell of, or' lady.} & \\
\text{Itm a Table of alabastr att} & \quad iijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{Itm an alter cloth wt a nether hanging to the same} & \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{att} & \\
\text{In the Vestery.} & \\
\text{Itm a Cope of Crymsen velvett wt orfes of} & \quad vs \\
\text{Bawdekyyn att} & \quad xx^d \\
\text{Itm a Cope of olde golde Bawdekyyn att} & \quad iijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{Itm a Cope of grene sylke wt Byrdes of Coper golde} & \quad ij^s \\
\text{att} & \\
\text{Itm a cope of Vyolet Sylke} & \quad ij^s \\
\text{Itm an other cope of blewe wt amngells and x sterns} & \quad iijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{(stars)} & \\
\text{Sm pag lxij^s ij^d} & \\
\text{Itm a vestment wt deacon & subdecon of crymsyn} & \quad xiijs^* \quad iiijd^d \\
\text{velvet very olde & sore worn} & \\
\text{Itm vj olde cotidiane vestmet psed att} & \quad ij^s \\
\text{at} & \\
\end{align*}
\]
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Itm ij altar clothes of Sylke the one grene & thoder blwe

Itm ij other olde alter clothes of Bawdekyn at

Itm ij frontletts for alters at

Itm ij payer of curtayne of sylke thone wt Jhus thother wt flowers olde & worne

Itm a crosse of Syluer pcell gilte poz xxx oz at iij's iiiij'd

Itm a senzr of Syluer pcell gilte poz xxvij oz at iij's iiiij'd the oz

Itm a pax of syluer pcell gilte poz ij qr oz at iij's iiiij'd le oz

Itm a chalyce of syluer & gilt poz xiiiij oz at iij's viij'd le oz

Itm a vestment wt a deacon of blak Saye wt the orses of yelowe velvet very olde & lytle worthe at

Itm a vestment of olde clothe of bawdekyn psed at

Itm ij other olde vestments thone of grene thoder of white

In pyssatts Chamber

Itm a ffetherbed ij matteres ij payer of blanketts

ijj bolsters ij j coveryngs wt ij Sparvers (?) of fenen cloth at

In the Stewardes Chamber.

Itm a ffether bedde a bolster a payer of Blanketts a payer of shets a nolde coverynng a seler a Testor and Corteyns of lynen cloth

Itm the Chamber hanged wt payneted Clothes lytell worth att

Itm a nolde Chayer wt cosshens

Sm pag xiiij'd iiij'd

In the Draught Chambr.

Itm an olde ffetherbed a bolstr a payer of blanketts a payer of shetts a coveringe att

In the Newe plor.

Itm a ffetherbede a matteres a bolster a Blankett ij coverletts a testor att

Itm a Table a payer of tressells and a settell a Chayer

In the Auditors Chambr.

Itm a ffetherbed a bolstr a pyllow a payer of Blanketts ij coveryngs and a testor att

Itm ij lytell tabells a payer of tressells att

In the Chambr att the Churche Dore.

Itm a materes a ffetherbed a payer of Blanketts ij bolsters ij Coveryngs att
PRIORY OF CAMPSEY.

In the Chambr nexte.

Itm iij plankes of asshe att

In the plor.

Itm the same hanged wt lynnen Clothe att

Itm a Seler and a testor wt iij Curteynes of lynen Cloth att

Itm an olde matteres a fether bed a bolst and ij old coverletts lytell worth att

Itm a fildying table ij coperdes a lytell Someter? a 3"3"3 formre a lytell rounde table iij yoyuedde stolés settell ij bankers iij Cosshens and a lytell carpett for the wynders att

Itm a basen an Ewer of pewter an a depe basen of pewter

In the Buttery.

Itm vj tableclothes ij Towells olde & lytell worth att

Itm ij greatt platters ij saltes of pewter att

Sm. xxxj viijd

In the Kechen

Itm a voyelyng leade v lytell Brasse potts ij lytell Brasse punes att

Itm ij lytell kettells att

Itm a potte hangells payer of Rackes att

Itm iij Spytts att

Itm a Bassen morter wt. the pestell of yeron at

Itm xvij platters xij dysches xj sawscrs a porenger att

In the pantery

Itm iiiij Keylers of Brasse verye olde and . . . wore at

In the Bakehous & Bruhous

Itm ij leads a brasse panne

Ijm iij c greatt flatts iij lytell flatts & x kelers att

Cattell

Itm x mylche kene to the payle & a Bulle at vj viijd the pce

Itm x horsse for the ploughe & carte very olde & lytell worth att vj viijd the pce

Itm ij draught oxen att xiiij iiiij the pce

Itm vj Sterbyynnes att iiiij the pce

Itm in Swyne

Hey

Itm in Hey xxvj loodes at ij the loode

Sm pag xiiij lij

xxd

xijd

vijd

iiijs viijd

vijd

sm. xxxjs viijd

vijd

viijd

vijd

viijd

xvijd

xvijd

vijd

null

lij
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Napery.

Itm vj payer of Shetts good & Badde att vij, viijd

Itm ondyaper table clothe & iij playne tabell clothe att iij, iijd

Itm xij Napkyns att ij

Plate.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Itm a sylus' salte w't a coû poz xij oz att} & \quad iij, iiijd \\
\text{Rec} & \quad xls \\
\text{Itm ij forme peces poz xvij oz at iij iiijd the oz} & \quad lxs \\
\text{Itm a payer of Chalyss att poz xvj oz att} & \quad lijs, iiijd \\
\end{align*}
\]

El buttery p'oresse.

\[
\text{Sm pag viij}^{vi} \text{ vs iiijd}
\]

Corne.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Whete xxv qrters by est.} & \quad viij^v, vij, viijd \\
\text{Barley l qrters} & \quad viij^v, vjs, viijd \\
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\text{Sm Tot}^{vi} \text{ lvj}^{vi} \text{ xij}^s
\]